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he may, and probably will, mak• a more 
valuable bu~iness·like member o( P.ulia. 
ment than the one who has the gift qf /,\~ 
rah.-Sporli''J: Timn. 

Gabble manufactory (American), 
sometimes called the "Gabble 
Mill "-the Congress of the 
United States, though in this 
respect it does not seem to he 
worse than other national assem· 
l.Jiics. 

A mill for the m>nufacture of ralobl~.-
j . R u~~dl Lt';,•e/1. 

GaMic is a diminutive of gab; 
Danish gabberm, to trifle, jest ; 
old French ae g<rbber, to mock. 
From the Scandina\'ian gabb, 
mockerv, according to Littrc; 
Dutch yabbern, to jabber. 

Gaby (common), a simpleton, a 
fool or country bumpkin. (The 
~ynonym "gawcum '' is used in 
Somcrsctshire.) Probably from 
"to gape;" Danish yal,e. This 
dcri\'ation seems to be borne 
out by the analogous badaud, 
boohy, idler; from the low Latin 
badarc, to yawn, to gape. 

Gad (gyp•y ), a ~l.irt ; (popular), 
"upon the yad," upon t h" 
sudtkn. It also signities r(·st
lcss, going about. 

I have no very ~o· >d opinion of M r~. 
Charlc.;,' nnr,ery·m:.ic\ .. .. She i" alwar" 
upon thcca.d.-.1/i~·~· Austen: J-'t rsuasi('"· 

Gadding nr gadding about. 
Hottc·n Hl\'S t.hi' b only to be 
heard no\~ among- the low~>r 
c.mlcrs, but in America it is still 

used by everybody. It does no$ 
mean merely " moving abou\,'' 
but going here and there in an 
irregularway,makingshortcalls 
or brief pauses on the way. 

She was lllways fond of pt/Jity:, aod was 
now emplored in adding 

Certain graces to her charms, whicb 
some mistak~ 

For nature's simple beauty, as apart fro,. 
fashion's duty, 

Although fashion's oft synonymoas with 
"fake. ·· 

-Sjorli11: TiiiUs. 

Gadding the hoof(popular), walk
ing about without shoes. Same 
as "padding the hoot" 

Gaff' (American), a steel 8pllr 
fixed to the " heel " of a game
cock for fighting. From gaff, 
a barbed iron or large fishing· 
hook. 

Gaffing is tossing, pitching, 
or throwing like a juggler per· 
forming. The gaff is a ring 
worn on the forefinger of the 
dealer. It has a sharp point 
(hence probably the name), on 
the inner side, and the gambler 
when dealing from a two-card 
box can deal out . the card he 
chooses. Some, however, are 
smart enong h t{) do this trick 
without the ga.ff. It is out of 
<late. 

(Popular), a gtJff or penny gaff, 
a low place of entertainment. 
This term is now used for any 
theatre or music-hall, as the 
Greenwich yoff. This appears 
to be allied to gag (which. sec), 
or from ga.!)fc, to chatter. 
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